( WN) and Nanping Fujian ( NP) , were treated with different level of drought stress and their photosynthetic parameters were measured. The results showed that photosynthetic parameters differed significantly between the ecotypes during the drought stress and the recovery period. As the drought stress progressed, the light saturation points ( LSP ) and the light compensation point ( LCP) declined for the four ecotypes. The maximum photosynthetic rate ( P max ) increased initially and decreased rapidly later during the drought treatment period, however the relative changes in P max induced by water stress differed from each other among the four ecotypes. The apparent photon quantum yield ( AQY) increased as drought stress progressed. Significant differences in LSP, LCP, AQY and P max , were found before and after water stress was released, but the margin of the difference was affected by the ecotypes. After rewatering, the LSPs of WN, KH and LA ecotypes increased, the LCP recovered rapidly, and AQY also remained at a high level. The P max increased for KH and WN ecotypes, but decreased for LA and NP ecotypes after the water stress was released, implying a difference in the sensitivity to light intensity and water stress among the four ecotypes. The WN ecotype seedlings grew well in a wide range of light intensity and water conditions, presenting a good adaptability to various changing environments. NP ecotype was another one with higher adaptability to light and water stress. The KH and LA ecotypes from Zhejiang province exhibited stricter requirements for soil moisture content. The ecotypic differences existed in rates of recovery of photosynthesis during drought stress. Photosynthesis rate under drought stress was rapidly recovered until one day after re鄄watering only for WN ecotypes.
The photosynthetic response curve also changed in response to drought stress. The light response of net photosynthetic rate (P n ) was affected by soil water content under low light intensity ( 臆200 滋mol ·m -2 ·s -1 ) . However, the negative effect of light intensity exceeded that of water stress as the light intensified. Studies revealed synergistic effects of water stress and light intensity on the potential photosynthetic capacity of I. lanceolatum. [27] ,导致过剩光能的积累而加剧光系统的破坏 [28] ,引发光合作用的光 抑制 [29] ,加剧干旱对植物叶片的伤害 [30] 
